From Ruth Haynie - To my supporters, family, and friends
Nothing takes God by surprise!

August 24 – goodbye lunch for Cornelius’ - They will be moving
to Springfield, Illinois in October. Michele Charles, Baxters, and
Driesengas came to my trailer and we enjoyed our visit with
Owen & Marilyn.
The same day, my little door in the front skirting (to get under
the trailer) was fixed. It had rotted.
Then Suzanna & I met with Joy Baxter at her house so she could
play our Bible Club songs onto Suzanna’s phone. They can then
be played through the blue tooth on my record player for the
kids to sing with.
That evening the landlords had a meeting. Lot rental went up
and they are wanting to convert our trailer park into a mobile
home park. If anyone sells, the trailer must be moved out of
the park. Joy and rejoicing! I don’t plan to sell or move.
August 25 – Meeting with the young ladies who will be helping
with Bible club.
August 31 – 1st Bible club of the semester.

“Problems are opportunities in work clothes.” Henry J. Kaiser

Bible Club
Game
On September
8, I will see
the spine
surgeon and
ask questions
and schedule
surgery. I
believe there
will be 2
surgeries – one on the bulging disk in my neck and one on the
bulging disk in my lower back. I am not happy about this, but
all the advice that I have been given deems it necessary.
Although Hixson resigned, he had brought in another “free
grace” man who is running things. A number of classes have
been dropped from the curriculum. Some classes are being
taught by “free grace” men in Duluth, Minnesota. Only one of
the staff couples stayed. All the others have left. I am sorry to
say that I cannot recommend CBI.
The ladies Bible study is beginning 2 Corinthians. We had a new
lady come to our last meeting.
I always like to hear from you! My new e-mail is
haynierj@hotmail.com
God’s blessings on you!

